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New Classics Professor

!II Waterloo Cagers Win

Mr. Oscar Ferdinand Bale has been secured as the new
Clas.sics Professor to enter upon his active duties as a member
of the staff Sept., 1932. It has not been decided that he will be
here for the summer session.
Mr. Bale is a graduate of Concordia College, with B.A. 1922;
he pursued graduate study in Luther Theological Seminary, St.
Paul, Minn., in 1923-1924; in 1924, 1925, 1926, he pursued Theology in Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, Mo. He subsequently attended University of North Dakota, and the University of Michigan 1926, 1927, 1928, 1929, where he graduated with M.A. in
classics. He was a UniveN>ity Fellqw at the University of
Michigan 1929-1930. Mr. Bale speaks fluently English, Norse
and German. He has his dissertation and his orals yet for his
Ph.D. in Classics.

Hirons, Former Student,
Tells of Experiences in South.

Mr. B.

.\thenaenm •Society held their
Thurtiday. :.\larch 17th, un:he ath.;pices of the Sophomore

Visitors Unable to Overcome Early
Lead of Local Boys.

The basketball team finished its
sea.son with a decided ·win over
Huron College. London. defeating
them by a score of 35-15, when they
.\.;'ter the IJu,;ine.;~ of the meeting
played their last game at the Kitchb~en transacted. Pre.3ident E.
ener "Y". Saturday evening, :Yiarch
19t.'.1.
:r'•on Pe1•kins introduced :vir.
.:<line Hirons, an ex-student of
Huron College in spite of frequent
Gubstitution seemed una'ble to over;•rloo College, who i.,; now teachI have been assured by many educational authorities that
come the lead piled up .:otgainst them
mu.-it in the southern part of
we have a strong man to help students and staff in building the
from 'the very beginning. The Warnited State,,. ~\Jr. Hirons Gpoke
inner life of Waterloo College.
terloo team Ghowed nice combina·
w words concerning hie cxperiWillis C. Froats
<IOwn ,;outh. and of hie reministion throughout the entire game and
their shooting, too, wae unne.ua1ly
;' or Waterloo College. congraMarch 21, 1932.
Dean of the College.
accurate.
.tin~ t!Je college upon th~ addi1
111
I
).!eeb scored the first point of the
of it, to-eds.
1\"it:J the dashing en try of the
game a few minutes a.fter the opening whistle \\"!.len he sank a foul
••ldent of the Sophomore class,
shot. The 1ba1l •was tossed up at cen0. Alberti. the program began,
tre, so me accurate passing, and Nee1b
.nat.ng from the broadcaGting
Gcored again. Huron seemed a bit
dio of Station 'SAPS \Yith andazed by thi.,; rapid play and they
c·er Harvey C. Gooe at the mi(Continued on Page 8)
He introduced the All- Guests from Western University and I Home and Foreign Missions Outlined at Meeting.
·1uartet. com1)osed of the I
Local Collegiate Expected.
--W-fContinued on Page 6)
The Cercle Francai,s will hold its
A good program was presented at Professor Spenceley Of
--\\'-next mooting in the form of Une the Cossman•Hayunga meeting held
Western Addresses Local
Preliminaries Of Soiree Fran<;aise on the night of :\farch 15th.
April 6th. The event
:.\Ir. E. Laren preeided. G. Durst,
Women's University Club
Speaking Contest Vlednesday,
promi,,es to be one of the highlights very efficie ntl y took charge of the
April Fifth of the school-year a1'd the various devotion.3. F. :.\1ueller delivered a Club Discusses Granting of Scholarcommittee,, under the able direction very intere.3ting talk on Home :.\1is- ship to Student of local Collegiate.
Faculty made this Change in Con- ~of Profe•3SOr E. •C. Doherty and :\liss sions .
s•deration of Students' Vacation.
E. S. Spohn are literally overdoing
:.\ir. :.\fneller. who at pre.sent ie
The Women',3 University Club of
them.;elve-3 in an effort to make thie carrying t.'le respon sibilities of a Kitcllener held it.6 regular monthIn onler that those intending to social a great s uccess . The guests :.\1Lssion Station. outlined some of his ly meeting '}larch 22nd. Among the
in the preliminaries of of :'10nor will be the ·members of the ex.periencee. He also touched on more important mattere discussed at
Speaking Contest might local facnlty, the faculty of Ro- other mis,3ion stations in Canada the meeting wa.s a Scho1amhip to be
. ]ave their Ea.ster vacation spoil- man ce Languages and the executive e.ncl gave some idea of their work. given to the girl in the K.-\V. Co1lebv having to ·prepare their cf the Cercle Fran<;ai·3 of Western "The leaders of our missions," he giate getting the highest marks in
he>. the faculty changed the Univen'litr, and the membem of the stated, ''lay emphasis on the princi- eight subjects of which English
., 0 : the preliminary hearing from French
department of the K .-W. pie that a Christian world depends muGt be one. This scholar.ship will
rch 29th. as had been pt'eviously Collegiate. All membem of the so- upon a Christian country. Home 'be given in cash and may be used
,ounced. to April 5th.
ciety as well as those not taking mission.3 cannot ib e separated from towards tuition in any University
A.:omewhat different method ha.s French are cordiaHy invited to at- Foreign mi6€ions."
or College. The value of the scholarn adopted this year, by which tend.
I:Miss A. •Froats spoke on the mis- ehip is fift·y dollars.
v those ,,tudents who have reachThe program will consist of a s ionary work done in Japan, giving
The SIJBak-er .for the afternoon wa.s
~certain ~tanclard in their course French one-act play, entitled Le an ontline of the .predominant char- Professor 1Spenceley, a member of
·tli~ible to compete in the pre- Pate et La Tarte. The play is based acteristice of Foreign missions. She the factulty of English at the Uninaries. This method no doubt on an old French taAlliau and the gave a •brief revie.w of the results versity of Wootern Ontario. His subI! increa.-e the standard of the Gcene is laid in medireval Parif>. Then of evangelietic efforts and the diffi- ject was "Our :.\iother Tongue and
as now, the unfortnnate victims culties o'f the work.
Some of it.6 ''Vays". The speaker
·eer)e.; eomiderably.
Otto Reble spoke on African mis- gave many examples of English
\!though no f'tudente except thoile ot a depreseion. Their attempts to
are taking the public speaking satisfy the desires of the inner man sions. ,:.\fi,-,sionary work in that con- words that have different pronun,.,, have r;o fe.r expressed their are extremely ludicrous and can Unent i.;; divided into four distinct ciations in various parts of the Engto enter the contest, it is ex- only be appreciated by seeing this pha.soo, he said. He also strBSSed 1ish speaking world.
After the meeting a delightful
:~d that ~orne of them will be- play a•3 it is portrayed by such lu- the need of Christians in the non(Continued on Page 5)
Christianized land.
lunch was served.
th~ preliminaries take place.
T~r
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Le Cercle Francais Cossman-Hayunga
Plans Social Fete Discusses Missions

I

M

Last Game Of Season
With Huron College

Date Of
Public
Changed To

l

annual meeting of the staff
College Coni was held at the
uxe C-afe on Friday evening,
12. A·3 ii1 former years the
g was preceded by a banquet.
were sixteen members of the
Jre..;ent, including all the retiremlJer..; and three of the new
ers. The <"hief bu..;in!'f:s of the
1g was the reading of the refor the year by the heads of
trion.; dep-:ntments.
Knauff, busine~., manager of
Jrd in the year just concluded,
1ted hic3 report which, as wa;,;
ex]Jected. was not very favourHe suge.>ted that in order to
he Cord each member of the
ry to obtain ten new sub.scripthereby materially increasing
rculation.
next report to be given was
f the advertising manager, H.
In his report he ec3pecially
ended the work of the assisdvertising manager, C. Kruepe,
lOk charge of all the Kitchener

':.?..:.:
::as,;elman gave his report as
ttion manager during the year
ast. He ,,tated that the lists
•een revised completely and
ince t.he dead wood had been
t it wa.s highly desirable to olJew wbr;cription~.
Xolting. the retiring editor,
old the .,;taff something of hi.,;
lties during hifl term as editor
l'ered se,·eral feai>ible suggooo the new staff, chief of whicl1
' cut the Cord to a four-page,
lumn is.,;ue. He also emphathe need for larger sub<,crip.,;t.;. To the reporters he adl a few words of welcome and
orne instruction;,; which his'
'xperience harl showed bim
teedful.
new editor, R. Ruch. exprel3sregret at the departure of
tember,; of the staff and also
1ed tho.,;e who are filling the
He asked for co-operation <lure coming year and appealed
dly that since the f<ize of UJ.e
•as being reduced the quality
•roved in every way vo.,~lule,
the change be succesl3ful.
D. Tailby. the retiring al3so;ditor, and _\I. Lepisto. the
ry reporter. also had a few
to say, expressing their will; to co-operate.
meeting was concluded by the
· of the national anthem.
--W---

~COVers

From I I/ness

'SilOr Bale. who underwent a
operation last month, will
1enee hie; duties next week.
1dent(.; have been glad to see
:JUt U1e halls on several occauring the paet week, and are
that he has recovered from
:>tiS.
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Published
On~ari~; su-b scription 75 cents a year, single copies five cents.
The recent home and home baa·
Edttor-m-chtef ...................................................................... William c. Nolting, '33 ketball games ;betweeu .Waterloo and
Business Manager ............................................................... ....... Karl J. Knauff, ,
Huron Colleges have done mucl1 to
331 strengthen the tie - of friendship •beFaculty Advisor ....................................... .. ........................... Dean Willis c. Froats
Associate Ed·itor, Dorothy Tailby, '33 Assistant Editor, Audrey Froats, ,34 tween lt~e a~iliated Colleges of WesAdvertising Mgr..... Harvey Goos, '34 Ass 't. Adver. Mgr... Clare Kruspe, ,35 tern Un~ven:nty. The local ;boys were
Circulation Mgr..... R. Casselman, '33 Ass't Cir. Mgr . .......... Otto Reble, ,34 deeply Im preS•3ed by the reception
Sports Editor ........ H. Scherbarth, •
they received wh en they vi.sited
34
REPORTERS
Hu!'on College recently and expreaGeel the hope that in the future more
Evelyn Klugman, '35, Winnifred Obenhack, '35 Richard Ruch, '34
.friend ly games of such a kind <:an
Ernest Gomann, '35, Paul Eydt, '35.
be arranged .
Seminary Correspondent, Julius S. Neff.
The sympathetic friendship of the
Wateloo stud ent, which, till now, has
1been confined more or less, to his
.fellow students, is ;being •broadened
by theae friendly meetingG to inelude .student.:; of other Colleges.
Let 11·3 have more of them.

Students
Also Affected.

The present depression, which has come to inelude almost every sphere of human activity
·and to affect the active life of almost every
individual, is g-radually also encroaching the sphere of the student.
The average student, since he is really not takino· an active
part in _life, n~ doubt feels that he should he spared from the
depresswn whtch effects the wage-earning man. This seems
log-ical enough but we know for a fact that it is no long-e1· so.
The grants of many universities and other institutions
have been greatly redQced, with the subsequent result that the
tuition of the students has been raised.
Although some sti.1dents mig-ht not be alarmed at this those
who are working- their way t~roug-h university or colleg~, hav~
ample reason to worry, espectally when we add to this the fact
~hat it is no longer an easy matter to procure employment dprmg the summer vacation.
It seems that the student is being called upon, more and
more, to help bear the burdens of his country.

---w--Broader Outlook
For Students.

Many of the differences which a1·ise between
the employer and employee, between the
business man and laborer and between people in g-eneral, are due, in most cases, to some misunderstanding-.
The one fails to put himself in the place of the other· he has no
idea of ,the conditions and circumstances unde1· which the other
lives. Much of this misunderstanding- could be avoided if a
.broader outlook were obtained through experience and the most
opportune time to get this experience is during- the student
days.
Although all that might be required of a student is that
he become proficient in his particular calling- or vocation, he
should also try to expand his range of experience in order to
see the viewpoint of his fellowmen so as to be in sympathy with
them. The employer should know what it is like to stand at a
ma~hine nine hours a day: covered with g-rease and grime; the
busmess man should reahze that the money of the laborer is
hard-earned; the minister of a country congreo-ation should
~no\'? what it means to stand under the scorching sun at haymg bme and should know the art of farming to some deoTee.
To be in sympathy with the other fellow, we must know" the
conditions under \Yhich he lives.
The student who does not venture outside of his academic
pursuits, will find, when he g-ets out into the world that he is
almost totally ignorant of how the other people are' living-. He
will have nothing in common with them and is in danger of
!ooking down upon them with some deg-ree of contempt because
ne feels that they do not seem to understand him. N obodv has
cause for having a swelled head; if there is anything that should
be predominant in the deportment of a student, it should be his
cons!deration for those less f_ortunate than he. This can only be
obtamed by a more cosmopolitan outlook on life.
If we were to analyse the situation, we would no doubt

Besides t.he great nullllber of Gtudents who were confined to their
beds with the flu, several student6
were confined through illnes~> of a
more Berious nature.
Herman Little wa:3 unable to attend lecturer for a numlber of weekG
cut he haG made rapid progress during thf' last week and biG Emiling
face is seen again in the corridom
of the College.
Carl SeltzeF has been ordered to
remain in bed for an indefinite
length of time. Our sympathy goe.s
out to Carl and we wish him a speedy recovery.
Several local students sported a
rather good coat of tan when they
returned from their Easter vacation
and quite a number of other students were anxious to fine! out how it
could 1be procured at thi.3 time of
the year. But when they found out
that it was caused from riding in a
rumble seat for rubout three hundred
miles, their enthusiasm waned.
The o3tudents who sacrificed sleep
in order to finiBh their essays before
t.b.e Easter vacation, caught up with
their sleep during the holiday; the
studentG who took their regular
houm of sleep •before Easter, caught
up with their essays during the vacation. It evidently amounts to the
Game thing in the end.

I

Five Years Ago

Wm.

---------------!
'Large crowd attended annual phJ·
aical di.3play in the g)"mnasium.
H~rold •Crouse, Rowe Cunningham.
Lotus Hagey, Albert He11bert and
Geor~e Roberts :vere cho~en to com·
pete m the •pulbhc speakmg rontoot.
:>ir. Herman Hess, aecrPtary or
Lutheran iLaymen's Movement, ad·
dressed the student body.
College relay team defeated the
Co llegiate and "Y" tea,ms at the in·
door meet held in the Kitchener-Waerloo Y.M.C.A. \\'. Barclay won
three firsts.
'Local lbasketeer,, defeat Galt Collegiate 25-12.
The Pertwinkle~ won the houoe
league championship in basketball.
Six students were chosen to com·
pete in the College 1School oratori·
cal contest. at a meeting of the
Laury Literary society.
Those
chosen were: IH. :.\iaclntosh, C. Lit·
tie, E. :.\Iacintooh, H. Snyd~r. W.
Drager and F. Janzen.
--W--

BREAD
1

Pure,
PHONE 3

Phone 2995

Dr. C1
D

Why Not Waterloo?

33 King St. J

Here is a suggestion for those in
charg;e of Intel'facu1ty B·asketlball.
Why not form a league next year
and include \Vaterloo College? We
are sure that an interesting derieti
would ·be the result. There are seven
entrioo which we can think of-Arts.
:\iecl,s, Premed,:;, Science, Business,
Huron College and Waterloo College.
The schedule could ibe arranged so
that the Waterloo boys need onl)'
make thi'ee trill6 to London and we
are sure it would be no hardship for
the other teams to eaoh make one
trip to Waterloo.
,Such an Interfaculty League b
carried out by the University of To·
ronto, and O.A.IC. is entered. It is
68 m~les from Guelph to Toronto.
It is 63 miloo from London to Wat·
erloo. How about it, •boys?
The Huron College v.s. Waterloo
College game Saturday showed that
the Waterloo 'boys have the ma·
terial. It remains for us to try and
get them in a league.-University o[
Western Ontario Gazette.

Wool1

N.H.
FURNITt
FUN ERA

WA1

You'~
Hail

E. GINGEl

Good

32 King St. N

I

Who Makes

Geo. H

The Mere

come to the conclusion that practical experience is a~ good a
teacher as any amount of books. No student should consider
his education complete till he has had practical experience in
different phases of human activities. His long summer vacations give him ample opportunities to work in a factory, on a
fa_rm, on the roads or wherever a job might be obtained. He
will find that he can learn much by ming-ling- with the class of
people who do our manual labor. He will learn to look at matte_rs fr?m anothe_r man's viewpoint and be in deeper sympathy
with him. He wtll become of greater service to his fellowmen
and country.

Up

65 King St. E

Herman

Sto1

MEN'S HEAD
OUTFIT

SNYDER ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND DEALERS

Westinghouse Radios, Hotpoint Appliancts,
Westinghouse Rang-es and Appliances
84 King St. South, Waterloo

.>,hone 1059

i
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Wm. Henderson
and Sons
Bakers
..
..

BREAD

CAKES

PASTRY
Pure, that's sure!
PHONE 317, WATERLOO

Phone 2995w

Evenings by
Appointment

Dr. C. E. Stoltz
DENTIST
33 King St. E. - Kitchener, Ont.
Woolworth Block

·-

N.H. LETTER
FURNITURE DEALER
and
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

WATERLOO

You're Next!
Hain:ut 25c

E. GINGERICH, Barber.
Good Service.
32 King St. N. - WATERLOO

Who Makes Good Clothes?

Geo. Hoelscher
The Merchant Tailor
Up5tairo
65 King St. E .

- Phone 1070

Two Too Many
(Continued from last Issue)
After the perfunctory greetings
ttendant upon the arrival of
I amp5on and Grant had been duly',
ccomplis.hed, Jame.3 got clovn~ to
usines8.
"The .situation," he B•aid, settling
ack in his chair and joining the tips
I• f his· finger.;; in the true ·Sherlockian
:nanner, "as I undemtand it, i.s thi6 :·
on are engaged to two girls, fron~
oth of whom you wish to free your·

',,

i
I' elf."
'1Exac:tly," agreed Ram.
"Tw9
ancee!' i-s juGt two too many fo11
·ne"
,
.
If
"Faith," went on Jame-3, "is, I be.
eve, t~e kind of gir.l w.\lom a rei
ul8e. 'refu·3~ll. or jilt would not afect."
"Absolutely.'' a.;.o;ented Ram again,
Giving Faith the gate would make_
11er muon over me all the more."
"Moon?"
'~:\'loon!.,

~Cordite

Dr. S. Eckel
Dentist
King St. S.
Waterloo
Bank of Montreal Bldg.
Phone 174

I

If those interflat games •were <ba.sketball, it was a kind of basketball
we never heard of before.

Light Lunch

\Ve don't know whether the comiH.tants were playing by Marquis of
Queen.-,.bury rules or by a combination of the Lenz and Culbert3on
bridge syBtems.

CANDY
ICE CREAM

One of t.'le Seminarians Ghowed
hiB Irish !blood ·by wearing a bright
orange tie on 'St. Patrick's day.

PLANZ'S
Phone 620
Waterloo

•Speaking of orange brings to mind
Irving Berlin'B a trociou.s rhyme on
that word. Berlin is known for his
ability to rhyme difficult words.
Someone once made a bet with him
that he couldn't rhyme orange. His
reply was something like this:
":\ly brother and I Btole a cellar

Jeweler

W. P. FRANK

"Very well. Faith, I undenotand,'j
door;
s also opposed to any kind of in~ ~Brother Bill was eating an orange.
: 1 I stole the rear hinge, and
oxicating beverages."
"Oppo.3e~
the "·or d. Strongly' Bill .stole the fore hinge."
opposed.
L1ps th-at touch liquor
14 King- St. S. - Phone 58
I•:•ohall never touch mine' and so on. 1 That i6 aJ!most aB bad i6 some of
So far I've •been able to keep her in the rhymes in the ver!>ified reply to
he dark about it-er, ,3peaking me-< the OutBiders' basketball challenge.
aphorically, of cour.3e."
Orange you agreed?
"Ot course. Well, t.hen, here'6'
·our plan. Take Janet to the miliDISTINCTIVE
ary ball at the univel'sity, and ar-J "1Suppooe," interjected SamPBOn
CUSTOM TAILORING
,·ange that Rita is there also. Rita, acidly. ·~suppose we get fback to buTo Meet All Needs of Men
you have told me, is extremely sine.3s and stol} drivelling. If you're
ealous and would drop you immedi-. not taking •Faith to th€ dance, can
ately if B•he saw you at a dance with you guarantee to get her down to
THE TAILOR
another girl. ·By .becoming '1 trifle the city some time !SOOn, when Rita'e
ntoxicated at this dance, you will in town?"
be able to kill two lbirds with one
"Yes, I think so."
Service, Not Salesmanship,
Btone. •Rita will oo jealous and will
"Very well. I won't tell you my
Is Our Motto.
withdraw from the field', while Faith plan as re-arranged, ·! Jecause you'd
will become disguBted and will fol- be liable to spoil it again. W€ll, I
low Rita's example. There."
must be getting along· now. So long,
Registered Optometrist
James leaned back ·beaming, with ' Jo-hn--see yon age.in before we leave
Maker of
the air of a ~apoleon after the sue- for echool. Come on, Foes."
cessful planning of a strategic campaign.
'I1wo weeks of hard work after the
Erasmu<>, however, running true 'Ea.:;;ter vacation ·was over produced
to form. threw r.:1e well-known 'in me a desire for some mea.sure of
1
'relaxation. Accordingly, seizing an
monkey "-rench into the works.
1
The kind that satisfy.
"l'm not go ing to take Faith toI :,•opportunity for a free motor trip to
48 Ontario St. S. - KitcLener
the military ball," he .stated o3tu~ . ,the city in whooe university ErasPhone 2777w
bornly.
iI :' .mus and ::1i.s guards were immured,
"Oh, I see. You're taking Rita?"' ~ droppt>d into their room in the colSPECIAL DISCOUNT
"Xo. not Rita. Some'body ele~.: lege residence late one Saturday
TO STUDENTS.
Girl I met Ja,3t week. Lady named: llfternoon.
You can't ~e optimislic
Lou. R!ta'll •be out of town that' • I had received no word from them
with misty optics.
1
week anyway."
since the vacation, .and I wa.s naturFoster made his first remark since a1Jy curioue e.s to the outcome of
1.1e had entered.
the tangle into which Ram's philan- cated. Faith cam€ d<YWn with her
"I suppose after the dance you'll uerings· had landed him.
mother for a day of shopping, and
be engaged to the lady trhat's known ' Ram was alone in the room when
two days after I got letterS! from her
as Lou?"
, r arrived, and ·was apparently preA ;o;udden happy Bmile lit up Ram'.i> paring to leave for ollier fields him- I and Rita telling me tihe.t all was ended, that our vows were 'broken, our
face. He had the look of one who 1se1f.
ha.; been smitten with an inspirar
After the usu-al handshaking and hearts sundered, and that I could go
tion.
j 1 its concomitants, I came to the sub- jump in the lake. So that'!> that.
":-l'ot a bad idea," he declared!., ject which was ul}permoot in my But here's Jim now. Perhaps. you
1
can puml} him. So long. See you
":-l'ot a bad idea at all. Ril}e, i~ \mind.
fact." But his countenance cloude~
"Diet Jim extricate you?" I asked. later."

!s

DIAMONDS

I
I

Waterloo

John ·Bruegeman

Geo. W. Gordon
ORDON'S
OOD J
LASSES

G

I

Herman Lippert
Stores
MEN'S HEAD - TO - FOOT
OUTFITTERS

We give 1O% Discount to all
Students.

2~

King E. - 142 King; W.
KITCHENER

Celebrate
v Of Publication

"Well," I said, settling mysellf in
again; the \beam vanished. "No", hf i "I don't know whether Jim did or
went on sadly. "It cannot be. I a~~ not," Ram replied. He -wont tell me Ia chair after Ram had 'left, "rm
ready have two too many."
anything. But I'm certainly extri(Continued on Page 4)

ts Of Various Managers Prelted; Reporters Welcomed.

annual meeting of the staff
' College Cord wM held at the
uxe C·afe on Friday evening,
12. A•.> ill former years the
g was preceded by a banquet.
were sixteen members of the
>re.oent, including all the retiremlJer.; and three of the new
ers. The chief bu.;iness of the
1g was the reading of the refor the year by the heads of
triou.; departments.
Knauff, bu~ines., manager of
Jrd in the year just concluded,
tted hi.,; report which, as waG
eXJlected. was not very favourHe suge»ted that in order to
he C'ord eac·h member of the
ry to obtain ten new subscripthereby materi_ally
rculation.
next report to be given was
f the advertising manager, H.
In his report he ec;pecially
ended the work of the assio;dvertbing manager, C. Kru.op
>ok charge of all the Kitchene,

:_y.
'as.<elman gave his report as
tion manager during the year
ast. He .;tated that the lists
een revit;ed completely and
ince t.he dead wood had been
t it wa.-; highly deRirable to ohew sub.scriptions.
Xolting, the retiring editor,
J!d the .staff something of hit>
lties during his term as editor
fere<l several feaeible suggeso the new ~taff, chief of whir.b.
cut the Cord to a four-page,
umu is;,;ue. He also emphathe need for larger sub-ocripst.;. To the reporters he adome instructions which
'Xperience had showed him
eedful.
new editor, R. Ruch. expre.ssregret at the departure of
tember;,; of the staff and also
1ed tho<>e who are filling the
fie asked fo1· co-operation dure coming year and Gpl)ealed
II~· that since the t<ize of t.he
roved in every
the change be successful.
D. Tailby. the retiring a.:;so~ditor, and .\I. Lepisto, the
ry reporter. also had a few
to say, expressing their will, to co-operate.
·neeting was concluded by the
of t.he national anthem.
--W---

~COVers

Prom Illness

s.sor Bale, who underwent a
operation last month, will
tence hii3 duties next week.
1dentd have been glad to see
)Ut U1e halls on several occauring the past week, and are
that he has recovered from
~s.
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Re-enforced College T earn I
Eliminated In First Game

(Continued from Page 3)
waiting for an explanation of the
who le business."
Great Number of Penalties Mar
"It was very si mple," Jim replied.: Chance of Defeating Opponents.
''I got Ram to make an a.ppointment
wit.h Faith for lunch when ahe was
•:\Ionday night, :\farch 21st, saw the
in town. :Yleanwhile I got in touch final curtain rung down on the
with Rita. I told her that Ram'a sis- hockey season in so far as "\Vaterloo
ter was in town . and waa having· College was concerned, when the
lunch with him at a certain time, team abs01'bed a 2-0 de.feat at the
and that Ram wanted her to meet hands, o:f the IC!u ett.Peabody ag,greher.
gatio n of puck-chasers. The teams
"Wanted which to meet ''~hom?" were in pursuit of the Hockey
" Vi'·anted Rita to meet hi5 s ister. Championship of Waterloo County,
I a lso-er-preva r icated in saying which js determined iby the eliminathat Ram's sister was trying hard tion process. 'Both teams we r e very
to cure ·Ram of hi.s >bibulous tenden- evenly matched and the Cluett's
cies-that it was her sol e mission in o nly won becau.se they were ab le to
life and that .she wai3 finding the take advantage of their scoring optask difficult and needed en c<Jnrage- 1portunitiea. For the -College Dick
ment anrl s ympathy. I mysel~ offer- ~ Ruch was the most outstanding,- his
ed to esco1·t Rita to the lunch in body-checking •being a feature of the
quest ion.
game. 'The College was .-:;trengthen" \V.hen we got there, Faith was ed by the addition o.f Beam in goal
\Yaiting. I had th e sta ff of the pl-ace and three players from the Financial
primed with a few judicious tipa, League.
and at the correct moment a phony
The first period was not producmesaage was handed to me stating t!ve of very •g ood hockey. Bot1.1
that Ram tw-aG una,·oidably detained team3 checked closely with the reat the Univer.oity and would not b!l suit that there was little or no compresent."
bination displayed. ~either team
"A telephone mesage, did you had many good scoring chances.
say?"
The seco nd period opened with the
"Xo. Phony. Fake. Anyway, the College !Pressing hard. The Lawsonthree of us proceeded to begin lunch- Eifert-Ault forward line .had the
ing. and just a s we .had lbegun restor- Cluetts bottled up in their end o.f the
ing our wasted ti..ssuea. I g-a ve the rink -for minutea at a time. During
waiter a s ignal to call me to the thi s period the College had two golphone. I coHected my hat and coat. den chances to score, once •when
8Ueak ed out, and left them there .
Reiber was right in but missed the
"The next de•elopment was when open net, and again when ":\1ac"
Ram got lettert3 ll'ro m both of them Ault was in close •b ut failed to lift
definitely calling off all hymeneal the pu!::k off the ice. Toward.:; the
end of the period Pontin for the
plans and arnangements.
"I went down to see Rita last· Cluetts opened the s coring from a r
11ight to discover detailo3 concerning scramble in front or the \~Ta terloo!
the lunch. First of all, of course, I net. Gomann -was serving a venalty
ass ured .her that Ram had told me at the time. The College had the
the other woman wa.s his sister. l>eBt of the -play during this period
Rit-a s wallowed that nicely. Then but they were una;ble to make use
slie de scribed the lunch. She had of their opportunities, particularly
begun by sympat•h izing with Faith, when the ·Cluetts were short-handed.
whom sohe •believ-ed of co urse was
In the third .period the Cluetts had
Ram 't3 sister, over her attempts to the best of the .p lay. Vrooman •w as
get Ram to s ign the pledge. Faith right in, but Beam came out to save
wondered what Rita was tal-king .s martly. The •College marred their
about. A6 neither cou ld unde rstand effective n ess with too m a n y penalthe other's viewpoint, and each won- tie;, and the result was that they
clered -what the de>il the other was. wer e forced to stay on the defensive
tal-king rubout, the atmosphere waxed most of the period. The ·College had
warmer and warmer, so finally when two m en in the penalty •box when
it sank into Rita's skull that Faith the last goal •w as scored. Sievenwas Ram';;; sweetheart, and into piper got it, ·when he. s-plit the deFaith's skull that Ram was. a con- fence and went right in on Beam g ivfirmed a lcoholic, ,IJoth women just ing him no c·h ance to save.
a bout blew up. Ram wa,3 naturally
'flhe teams: •CluettJPeabody: goa l,
the object of their c;pleen, and hence Gerth; defense, Hewitt, •Sievenphpthe letters of finality."
er; centre, Kro.ph; wings, Hoell,
"Nice work." I said, congratulat- Vrooman; sllbs., Kechne, Kanipin,
ing Jim. "Very nice work, indeed. Poutin, Giller.
But what on eartl.l is that package
"\Vaterloo !College: goal, Beam; deyou're untying? And why did you fense,
Gomann,
Ruch;
cent re,
go to all that t roubl e to get Ram Bailey; •wings, !Schmidt, Re~ber;
out of this. .mess? I -w ouldn't have. Bubs., Lawson, Eifert, Ault.
He got 'himself into it."
Jim nnaUy finished unwrapping table.
t)le pa,r.cel and disclosed e. large,
"Tbis," he said, with an air of proframed >Photograph of a girl, which prietary •pride, "is Rita".
he reverently set on his lireeeing
THE END

I
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WATERLOO COLLEGE
(An affiliated College of the University of Western Ontario )
RIDV. F. B. CLAUSEN-President.
PROF. W. C. FROATS, M.A., B. Paed.-Dean of the College.
PROF. R. J. E. HlRTIJE, >M.Sc.-Registrar.
- - --PROF. HANNAH M. HAUG, M.A.-Dean of the Women .
REV. C. H. LITTLE, D.'D., 'S.T.D.-Bnrsar.
Waterloo College offers (a) A General Arts Course leading to
Pass B.A. degree (b) Honor Courses leading to the degree of
Honor B.A., and •Specialist's Standing. (c) Courses for Students with
Theology in view. (d) Courses enabling students to complete their
Matriculation. (e) Courses preparing Middle and Upper School
students in Greek, German, etc., for Provincial Departmental
Examinotion.
Residences are provided for:(1) Out-of-town lady students. The Ladioo'· Residence is directed
by the Dean of the Women.
(2) The !Men's Residence is. under the direction of Prof. H.
Schorten, D.D.
Waterloo College Graduates are found ( 1) Teaching i1t the High Schools
a1td Collegiatel of the Province of Ontario. (2) Studying in Osgoode Hall. (l)
Training for High School Teachers. (4) In our Seminary. {S) In the Ministry
throughottt Canada and the United States. ( 6' Pursuing Graduate work. leading
to Ph. D. degru ;, Universities abroad. (7) Pursuing Post Seminary 'IVOf'k. for
B.D. degrees.

For Information, please write the College Dean or College
Registrar, Waterloo College, Waterloo, Ontario.
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College Hockey Team
Waterloo Cagers Lose I
In a recent issue of the University
By 1 Point In Game of Western Ontario Gazette appear- Wins Last Encounter
ed an, article regarding an InteJ1faWith Huron Team culty
Basketiball ·League,
it Game Shortened to Two Periods for
mak~ng

possible for Waterloo College to lbe

·Lack of Time.

ead with One Minute to Play, but included. Suoh a league would ibring

Lose out in End.
The College quintett wa5 van·
!leo by a heart-breaking defeat
li-16, in the first of inter-college
~~bition

games, 'by the 'Huron Col1Satnrday
evening,
nh lZN1, o.t t11e Technical School
rmna;;ium, London. ,Both Huron
d Waterloo Colleges are affiliated
Heger; of Western and thus the
me was attended by enthusiastic
tm.
r!le :;core will indicate, the
me '.l'as nip and tuck throughout.
.\lberti counted .for t.he College,
n he ,;cored a penalty shot. Ruch
lowe1 erosely with a 'field basket.
retaliated scoring several
keto in quick succession. Two
nutes before half time the -score
·d !1-7, in favor of 'Huron, when
erharth scored a long shot, thus
ng•n~ the game to a deadlock.
fi;p second half again ·sa.w "\Vatert..king: the lead, with Ruch, Casan and Rel)le each scoring a
Ket. Huron, however, scored six
nt< ~nd the game stood 16-15 in
of Waterloo with but a minute
1 quart.er to go. >Sickers scored
aeriding haoket. when he made

e team on

- C
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TEAS AND COFFEE .
A SPECIALTY

·ts Of Various Managers Pre·
nted; Reporters Welcomed.

IT M~ANS S'OM~T-Uitlia
I~ ITCOM~S J:fl.OM TOMS

-

It Means New Goods
At The New Low Prices

MEN'S WEAR

Frtm Sho1s to Hats
The final exhibition tilt of the Col"\.Yaterloo 'Col'lege in closer contact
Worthmore
Tom's Hats
lege hockey team ibroug>ht home anwith the University and would put
Shoes
New Styles
ct.ber victory when they defeated
·waterloo College on the map. Wes$7.00
$5.00
the Bank of Comme1·ce \by a sco re of
tern seems to thinrk that we have the
2-1 on Monday evening, ~far ch 14th,
TOM HENRY
material for s uch a league. Should,
at the Kitchener auditorium. Dlle to
17 King West, Kitchener
we trv it?
·
a loos of time the game was .short·
I.s poetry linked np with sports a ened to two periods. The bankers
The
.sign of advanced education? Re- turned out a strong team but not
cently a challenge gal'bed in r.hy•m- quite strong enough to vanquish the
Exclusive Agency for
ing verse wa'S posted. The challenge students.
LYRIC AND
received a reply in the same kind of
The College be.gan the scoring
veDse.
when Knauff slipped the puck past
DEFOREST-CROSLEY
____
:1'Iackenzie after a scramble in front
RADIOS
The hockey team may have been of the bankers' goal. Ault and Eifert
13 Erb St. W. - Phone 765
eliminated from the W8terloo coun- played good combination during this
ty League, /but this does not mean period and were often in on the
t.hat they did not have tlle a:bility for goalie, only to mtss the net. Gomann ,
For Diamonds, Watches,
such a league. The €n:try in this and Ruch checked the opponents
Clocks, Silverware
league gave the players some ex- wonderfully, breaking up the strong
perience in some fast hockey. The combination of ·Cm•beau, Gusse and
and
players were all quite ,atitsfied.
Pickering. Besides being a splend·i d
High Class Jewellery
exh~bition of fast hockey the rest of
:vranager Ault seemed to be. e. this period was uneventful.
Try
proud daddy, when his fourth floor
Soon after the gong started the
baskebball team ·went through for final period, DUJbrick netted ~or the
their second win. t:viac apparently bankers after making a lone rush,
Queen St. S. Walper Block
has the ability to manage and lead thu.s tieing the score. For a-bout fifKitchener
a team on to victory. Positions as teen minutes the game was at a
managers of t.he various athletic deadlock, excellent combination was 'I
tealll5 for the coming term ·will prob- broken up iby strong defensive play- I~.===============~
a.bly soon <
b e open. \Viii 1:\'Iac fill one ing. Finally, however, the students
NEW SUITS
of them?
broke through and Knauff scored
the second /point for the College.
NEW OVERCOATS
Unknown a'bility was brought Lawson, who played in the College
NEW HATS, CAPS
forth at a recent hockey game. Lin- goal for the first time, stopped many
dy Lawson proved that he was cap- hard shots and thus saved the game
And Furnishings
able of stopping the •puck. He for his team.
For Y ou'ng MeD
play-ed• goalie for the College in the
Line-up:
Bank of Commerce:
game against the Bank of Com· goal, :vrackenzie; defense, Bl'idge
me rce.
and
Kimmel;
centre, Corbeau;
wings, Gusse, Pickering; a lternates,
a long shot, thus. winning the game Du,brick, Rempel.
"THE MEN'S SHOP''
·waterloo College: goal, Lawson;
for Huron. The teams:'Huron
College:
A.
Lorriman, defense, Go mann, Ru·ch; centre,
A:wde, lDuncan, S. Lorriman, N. Elifert; (Wing>s, Ault, Knauff; alter·
Sickere, Tweedie, J. •Stott, Graham nate, Schroeder.
!Referee, Fisher.
an<1 Hill.
--w-Waterloo College: R~ble, Scherbarth, Little, Ruch, A~berti, CasselLE CERCLE FRANCAIS
man.
(Continued from Page 1)
minaries of the stage as Jean Brent,
Walter Eifert, Edward Neigh and
Clare Kruspe. The rest of the even82 KING WEST
ing will /be given over to other
amuse ments calculated to keep
everyone in good <>p il·its, and then
the
refreshments. So come on •boya,
LIGHT LUNCHES
•Check your razors and chewing
And
gum at the door ,and you'll have a
All Kinds of Refreshments
lo t of fun that you never had before.

I
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I

L. R. Detenbeck
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Sport Store

Harmony
Lunch
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~

90 King St., Waterloo
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Spalding's

Pay your debts: you may live a
long while on credit, if you keep
your credit good.

and other good lines.

• annual meeting of t.he staff
College Cord W3<3 held at the
uxe Oafe on Friday evening.
12. A,, ii1 former years the
1g was preceded by a banquet.
· were sixteen members of the
pre.>ent, including all the retirlember.:; and three of the new
.ers. The rhief buGine<;s of t.he
1g was the reading of the refor the year by the heads of
niou.; dejXlrtments.
Knauff, businer::o> manager of
ord in the year just concluded,
lted hi.:; report which, as was
expected. was not very favourHe suge.sted that in order to
he Cord earh member of the
ry to obtain ten new sub.scripthereby matel"ially increasing
rculation.
next report to be given was
•f the advertising manager, H.
In his report he eopecially
ended the work of the assisdvertising manager, C. Kru..:;pe,
lok charge of all the Kitchene"
•ry.
:as.selman gave his report - as
1tion manager dul'ing the year
ast. He Gtated that the lists
·een revised completely and
ince t.he dead wood had been
t it wa-3 highly detSirable to obew su b.scription~.
Xolting, the retiring editor,
Jld the <Staff something of hi.,;
!ties during his term as editor
fered se,·eral feasible suggeso the new Rtaff, chief of whic.h
cut the C'ord to a four-page,
umn issue. He also empha.he need for larger sub"cripst.;. To the reporters he ad! a few words of welcome and
ome instructions which his'
•xperience had s.howed him
eedful.
new editor, R. Ruch. expre.ssregret at the departure of
emberi:i of the staff and also
1ed thotSe who are filling the
-Ie asked for co-operation dur: coming year and appealed
lly that since the ~;ize of t.he
as being reduced the quality
roved in every wa~ible,
..:.'o'l
the change be succes;:;ful.
D. Tailby, the retiring assoditor, and ~I. Lepisto. the
ry reporter. also had a few
o say, expressing their willto co-operate.
neeting was concluded by the
of the national anthem.
--W-~

·covers From I I/ness
sc;or Bale, who underwent a
operation last month, will
ence hi.s dutie~ next week.
dents have been glad to see
<ut U1e halls on several occaJring the paet week. e.nd are
that he hae recovered from
BS.
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• Easter lilies and multi-colored
eggs grow rup regularly once every
year in our home<>. What of the
t>pirit of the risen Lord? Doe<> :it register corresponding growth in our
hearts? The EaGter season is a sea~
son set apart to co ntemplate the
meaning of that great fact, a eeacon
1n which we must strive to realize
that the risen Lord is ever present
and driving u.:> to ever-renewed mis,;ionary activity.
Student engagements for preaching have been recorded as follo ws:
Rusza at Kitchener on Good Fritlay, communion service.s at Hamilton and Kitchener on Easter •Sun,
~lay, at Weiland on April 3rd; W.
Goos, at Preston on Easter Sunday
at the evening service, at Owen
ifjound on April 3rd; H. Nielson at
Unionville-She!'wood on April 3rd.

r..

TensofthousandsofC~

--w--

SOPHOMORES PRESENT
(Continued from Page 1)
:\iessre. Walter IHe.mm, Fred Haak,
Harvey Goo.s and Richard Ruch.
A mock League of Nations was
held, with the mas-culine section of
the Sophomore class holding full
t~way. Homer Berner, \Valter Hamm,
Otto Reble, Richard Ruch, Herman
Schei,barbh, Fred Haak, iHarry AIberti, Lynden Lawsen and Harvey
Go.~., tran.:>acte<l the business of the
worl-d"at-large and the program was
continued by Profeesor Macanaw
(Herman Sc..l1erbarth) "1\-ho ans wered several letters fro m Waterloo
College regardin:g affairs of the
heart a nd mind. After a selection
by the quartet. little Patsy O'Rourk e
(Alethea Johnson) ·who recited a littie Irish poem wa.s introduced by tbe
an noun cer. She was followE:d by
Annie Roon ey {:vlrubel Hahn) who
recited "How a 1:\1an Received His
Three Score and1 Ten years".
"Wurzel Flummery", a one act
play "Was presented by the following
sophomore<>:

dian families are sharing
the protection· and profits
of Dominion Life Policlea.
'Ihe needs of your family
can be met in the same
way through the best of
all-Canadian . insurance.
Let the Dominion Life
Shield of Protection guard
you and yours.

The co-eds hav e been ver3· quiet
s·i nce their return. There h-ave been
no little get-togthers to talk over the
doings of the holidays, so it has been
impo.s.3ible to do a n y eavesdropping
for t•h e purpoee of garnering newG.
Instead of columns and columns of
news, there will /be only one-maybe.
:vrost of the co-eds -seem to be refreshed •by tl1eir vacation, but some
of them are taking on seriou.s and
grave fa.cet3 in view of the hard
times ahead. What hard timet3, did
you a·3k . \Vhy, the exams. of couFie.
Even the seniors look more serious than before-if that is pos,>ible.

All the co-ed,3 spent the !.10lid·::ty,;
at their re.opective homes, and how
glad they were to be able to go. \Ya·;
Dr. Little asGisted at communion the bunny good to them?
a nd preached the sermon at the
evening service in ~ew Dundee on
Some of the co-eds enjoyed some
Easter Sunday.
.;;now;Oho eing and tobogganing the

President •Clausen addressed a
joint meeting of the young people of
the Lutheran, United and Ev.ange1ica1 congregations in Waterloo
on :Vlarch 21st. He also spoke at a
reception of all the Lutheran girls
in the K.-W. Collegiate Institute held
'for them at St. John's• Parish Hall in
Waterloo.

Profits for
Policyholders

week 'before Easter.
Now that the Lenten sea.son is
over, the co-eds will be enjoying
more social activities.
The co-eds are branching out into
new Jines o'f work. One of them undertook to manage a boys ,b-asketball
team. B}- the way, the team played
so m e good !basketball even if it did
lose the ga m e.

....
·l!f{.eDOMINION UFEKitchener Office : 60 King St. E.
Phone 4415

1'.

ASSUilANCE COMPANY

Head .Office:-, WATERLOO, ONTARIO

SHOE REPAIRING
When your shoes need attention it will pay you to stop at

EDWIN HOUSE Shoe Repair
27 Erb St. W.

Opposite Town Hall

Phone 941

Compliments of

Ruddell's Garage
Repairs and Storage

AUBURN AND CORD DEALER

Phone 580

WATERLOO

- - w - -·-

Local Boys Given Fine
Reception On Visit

Co nsiderable hoopitality wail interchanged b)- !Huron and \Vaterloo
Colleges, \\-hen they met to play exbibition games of ba.skeVball first at
London then at Waterloo.
At Londo n the \Vaterloo boys
were wonderfully entertained by a
supper and a get-together lunch
after the game. Dean Craig gave an
addre•;·s of .we lcome <to Waterloo College ·::tnd Prof. C. Cameron \Valler
gave the hi.otory of Huron College.
H . Alberti replied, giv!Il'g a short
ta~k on Waterloo ~college basketball
t6am.
Whe n !Huron came to \Vaterloo
they were entertained in the s tudent's rooms, later they had dinner
together in the college dining hall
an d also had lunch together after
the game. :\1anager Buley, who was .
una!ble 1to attend the game at Lon• l'!' . ~
:tl i't'l l;Th11,"\,'~', iO.tm, ga-ve a SnOrt auarec;;s, fu.an"Kmg
Roioort Cl·awaoow, Lynden Lawson; , the ·College team for their hospiRiehard •:\1erriton, RJi.chard ltuch; tality.
yiola Crawshaw, Jean 'Brent; Den~
- - -W--nis Clifton, Otto IRe'ble.
\ Those who plot the deetruction of
I
---W--i others often fall themselve<>.1
:l>atronize College Cord Adverti.l:lers. Phaedrus.

:\lanager
and valuab

PEARL LAUN.DRY
DRY CLEANERS & DYERS
"A Mother's Care with All You J1? em·-'
90 Queen St. South

Kitchener
Phone 4100

R. E. HAHN
Superior Chain Grocer
SERVICE
QUALITY

Phone 1100

WATERLOO

37 King St. N.

the exclusi
,,-a,; a rat
t'w referee
to all hut v
team:3 woul
pleted.
The up
tage. Their
Iars on the
accustomed
They made
tunitie..>. R
curate in hi
lone rushe.s
net 14 poin
made one
Lawson one
the magnifi
Go mann's
-;everal time

KABEL'S
COLLEGE CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE

~fEi\'

(Special Discount Allowed)

78 KING ST. W.

KITCHENER

W. H. E. SCHMALZ

~or
~~

.1cceed in
matle two,

School
~'\ ~ool\s

and

Refills.

MEMBER
Ontario Association of
Architects
Royal Architectural Institute
of Canada

If

All Sizes.
SEE OUR ASSORTMENT.

DOERSAM BOO:V.STORE
Phone 252t Waterloo

28 Queen
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1Rews

University of Western 0 ntario
LONDON, CANADA
ARTS

WATERLOO COLLEGE IS AFFILIATED.

SINGING
Singing to soukl that need eoot.hing,-Singing, the !bard can heal;
Singing softly,
Singing: slowly,
:Singing sweetly . . . .

Courses leading to the degrees of B.A., B.Sc. (in Nursing), M.A.,
M.Sc., LL.B., M.D., D.P.H.
General Courses in Arts with liberal choice of electives in all
years.
General Course in Secretarial Science.
General Course leading to degree of Bachelor of Science in
Nursing (B.Sc.)
Six-year Course in Medicine.

Singing of sands that are golden and glowing,
Chanting of oaravans stately and slow,
Dreaming of streams that are blue in the noondaySilvern and stiH 'neath t.he pale lunar glO!W;

For entrance Ia tbe abo~·c Courses at least Complete Pass
]t111ior MotriculatioiL is required.

Singing of seas that are silently smiling,
~iurm'ring of shores where the dulcimers chime;
Singing of Beauty and love and things lovely,
Lilting with lutee that are laughing at Time;
Singing a song that is soothing,
Singing a song that heals;
Singing eoftly,
Singing .:;<lowly,
•S inging eweetly. . . . .

Fourth Floor Victorious In

41

N.

!ER

-E. G. N.

Defeats Third Floor by Large Mar-l Lawrence Mervil 'Tiblbett, the
gin in Friendly Encounter.
story goe.s, was driving from New
.
Yo!lk to California. In a wootern
\!anager Ault, lby threats, bnbes
~nd Yaluable instructions, coached state, on a bad rood and with night
~i.; team of men from the upper floor coming on, his motor balked. The
through to a glorious victory over only hrubitation in sight was a farmhe exclusive and dignified third. It house. Mr. Tibbett decided he was
\las a rather rough game so that
t ..
t d
.
.
.
he referee was \forced to be blind no gomg 0 0 any repair work m
to 11\ but very obviou~ 'fouls or both the dark, so he walked to the house
team,; "·ould have been sadly de- and a.oked the J'armer if he could
pleted.
take care of him for the night. The
Tlte upper floor had one advan- man said he could, got out a team,
tage. Their forwards were all regu- and towed the stalled car to the
ar; 011 the college team \\'hO were <b-~... 1• 11 . A s th ey were gomg
·
t owar ds
accustomed to play combination.
They made the most of Ureir oppor the house, the farmer asked his
•unitie.;. Ruch especially was ac- guest's name. He was told it was
curate in his shots, making several Tibbett.
:one ruehe.s through the defence to
"That's queer," said the farmer, "I
~et 14 points for his team. Al'berti .have a ta_lking machine and some of
made one basket, Reble two and my fa.vonte records are made lby a
Law8on one foul to give their team fellow named Laiwrence Tibbett."
lhe mag11ificent grand total of 21.
"Yes," said the singer. "I made
Gomann's charging gained yards those records. I'm Lawrence Tib;everal times. Reble for some rea- bett."
•Oil seemed afraid to try for a bas"Oh yeah?" said the farmer.
t and usually passed to Ruch.
"Well, I'm Amos and Andy, and :VIa,
On the other eide Neff Ia ed a tefore she retired, was Jenny Lind."
P_ Y
So the thoroughly annoyed :VIr.
JOd ~arne and bucked the !me eev- Tibbett spent a large part of the
al ttme.; to good advantage . Cas.
. .
f .
.
evemng smgmg some o 1liS own
r•.:1an
dnbbled. . around centre ice .;ong.s, In
· ·conrpe t't'
.
I ron wr' th th e talk-utt often, waitmg for a chance to ing machine in ordel'" to identify hime.ak through the de:ense, ?ut the ., elf.
·-...
ne helrl. Only five trmoo did they
T oron to St ar w ee11
{y
1cceed in t;inking baskets. Knauff
·
matle two, Neff one, Mueller one,
.---------+-__..;.!_'___, 1 Caseelman one field goal and two
foule, so that at the end of the
game their score was a mere 12.
Teams: Upper: Rue~, F. Alberti,
Call at
Rabie, Gomann, Lawson.
Third: Neff, IS•cherbarth, Knauff,
Nolting, Casselman, H. AI28 Queen St. S., Kitchener Mueller,
berti, Pauli, Dietsche.

I

~T.

)RE
)()

If It's Music

Strahl's Musi(:. Stq~e .

Honor Course in Business Administration.
Honor Course in Science and Medicine combined.
For e11trance to tbese tbrec groups of Courses Pass Junior
Matriculation and Honor Matriculatioll ilL four subjects arc
required.

-

and

Honor Courses in Arts leading to Ontario Specialist Certificates,
including new course for Commercial Specialists.

One-year Course in Public Health for graduates in Medicine
(D.P.H.)
One-year Courses in Public Health for graduate nurses.
Wbilc preference is givm to students 11)ho are residents of tbe University
constituency, i.e., tbe fourteen counties of \Vestcm Ontario, it is 11)ise to ask
for rcservatio11s, pending complete rcgisfratiOIJ, as early as possible. Many more
applications arc recciwd eacb )'ear tban catJ be accepted.

This
Week's Anecdote

Hard Basketball Tussle

PUBLIC HEALTH

MEDICINE

Numerous Matriculation and Undergraduate Scholarships are
offered.
A wide and interesting programme of physical education and
athletics is provided.
For Regular Course, Summer School and Extramural and Extension Department announcements and information, write
K. P. R. NEVILLE, Ph.D.

Registrar•

H. J. GIFFORD
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER
j

FOUrt h fl OOr StUdents
Defeat Day Students

IDay

Students no Match for SureShooting Resident Students.

Stop at

John's Place
for
REFRESHMENTS

The second Of a serioo of chal-1 •. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
lenge games was played Friday,
:vrarch 18th, between the fourth
floor students and the day-students
with the fourth floor coming out victoriOtlli by the score of 32-14.

TWIN CITY
LAUNDRY

An excellent scoring team was
composed of Neeb, Ruc.h, and Reble
for the fourth floor with Jones playing excellent deferts e for the day student.s.

Cleaners and Dyers
Phones:

Kitchener 2372 - Waterloo 499

The fourth floor t; cored consistent-1,---------------'1
!y although the day-students. fought
See Our $1.00 Line
to check them.
of the
H. Scher,barth and R. Casselman
Famous
"Supersilk"
Hose
f
d
re eree ·
For Ladies.
The line-up was as followe:
Fourth Floor: -Ruch, ·Reble, Neeb,
Corner King & Erb Sts.
Alberti, Go mann.
Day Students: Jones, Kruspe,
Eydt, Schlenker, !Klinck, Hamm.
Patronize College Cord AdvertiSers.

H. A. Germann

No.1

Celebrate
y Of Publication
·ts Of Various Managers Pre1ted; Reporters Welcomed.
· annual meeting of the staff
• College Cord wa.s held at the
uxe C·afe on Friday evening,
12. A.:; iir former years the
g was preceded by a banquet.
were sixteen members of the
JretSent, including all the retirtemberc; and three of the ne"ers. The chief buc;inet:tS of the
1g was the reading of the refor the year by the heads of
triotH depo.rtments.
Knauff, busines,, manager of
Jrd in the year just concluded.
tted hitS report whicJ1, a6 wa.s
expected. was not very favourHe suge..;ted that in order to
he Cord each member of the
ry to obtain ten new sub..;cripthereby materially increasing
rculation.
next report to be g·iven was
f the advertising manager, H.
fn his report he e.,;pecial!y
ended the work of the assi~;
dvertising manager, C. Kruspe,
>ok charge of all the Kitchener
!]'·

;as,:;elman gave his report as
tion manager during the year
ast. He .,;tated that the li.sts
een revieed completely and
·nee t.he dead wood had been
it wao3 highly de;;irable to ohew sub.scription~.
Xolting, the retiring editor,
Jld the Gtaff something or hio:;
lties during hi;; term as editor
fered seyera! fe:wible sugge.so the new ~taff, elrief of whic.b.
cut the Cord to a four-page,
unm issue. He also emphahe need for larger sub,:;crip.,t.;. To the reporters he ad1 a few words of welcome and
ome instruction.:; which his
·xperience had fUlOwed him
eedful.
new editor, R. Ruch. expre;;sregret at the departure of
ember.;; of the staff and also
ted tho,.,e who are filling the
-:Ie asked fo1· co-operation dur, coming year and appealed
ll~· that since the "ize of the
·as being reduced the quality
roved in every 11a~ibre,
the change be <;uccessful.
D. Tailby, the retiring a.:;so.ditor, and :u. Lepisto, the
ry reportet·, also had a few
o say, expressing- their willto co-operate.
neeting was concluded by the
of the national anthem.
·--W-

-

·covers From Illness
s.,;or Bale, who underwent a
operation last month, will
ence hi.s dutie~ next week.
dent.;; haYe been glad to see
•ut Ure halls on several occaJring the past week, and are
that he has recovered from
.ss.
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THE COLLEGE CORD

Discords

Local Student Slumbers
As He Passes Destination
Will not say if He Enjoyed Midnight Walk on Country Road.

SHEAFFER LIFETIME FOUNTAIN PENS
Guaranteed for Your Lifetime.

Although •fo r ma n y stud ents the
Easter vacation is a ti me in which
they ge t caught u p with their s leep,
they usua ll y wait till they get home
before they a llow their wearied
brai n to s ink into olblivion. One local student could not twait that long.
Emlbarking on ·the t rain late
Thursday afternoon, he wru; soon
lulled to .sleep by the monotonous
clatter of the •wheels as they sped
over the raila. 'Vhen he awoke day
had turned to night and on inquiring, found that he hadi already
p.as.secl hi,s destination. Fortunately
the next sta·tion wa.s only six miles
from his horhe and the cold night air
kept him awake as he •plodded a long
t he country road at the hour of midniglht, carrying a heavy .:mit-case.
Determined to get back to College
in good time, the same student left
home early I:M:onday afternoon. Art'ter
riding on lhe train •for several miles,
he was told lby the cond uctor that
he could not make train connections
and wou ld have to remain in Palmerstou over-night. EJviden tly thinking that hia bed at ho m e ·would be
much more comfortaJble than the
waiting-room benches, 11e got off the
train at the next .:;top and again
plodded homewards.
·when asked· •h ow he enjoyed his
Easter vacation, he refused to commit himself.

Alao Sheaffer'• Skrip, the aucceaaor to Ink. Should be uaed ia
all Fountain Pena. We haYe Skrip in all colon.

--W--

WATRLOO CAGERS

Rye: "I got an a wful ki ck out of
t.'J.e show last nigh t."
Harry: "I tried to s neak in once,
too."
Ce ntral: "Nu mber, please."
::\Teigh (absently) : 63-21-11

~ hi ft '

For sale in Waterloo by

A. G. Haehnel
The Re:xall Drug Store

Phone 216

Waterloo, Ont.

All Classes of • • • •
Insurance Written
•
•
Place this next policy in one of our
ALL CANADIAN Companies

Insurance Brokerage & Finance Limited
36 King St. S.

Waterloo , Ont.

Phone 34

A man, being ·pnrsued by a l>oJicema n, took refuge in a grocer·,
shop, and reques ted the grocer to
h ide him, wh ich he did lby helping
h im into a .:;ack.
The policeman rushed in .
"'Vhat's in t.hat .sack?" he de ma nu
ed.
"Oh. that',, broken glass." wao> the
rep ly.
Not satisfied. the officer kicked it.
murmur:
Then a faint voice was heard to
"Tinkle, tinkle!"
Dick: "That pJ.:ty I saw the othet
night i3tartecl me th inking."
Lyndy: "A miracle play."
:vrary had a little Jamb,

'---------------------------------.J ItOnedrank
some gaaoli ne.
day it wandered near
r--------------------------------,

The William Hogg Coal Co. Ltd.
SOLVAY COKE

D. L. & W. ANTHRACITE

IMPERIAL FUEL OIL
Phones
Kttehener 57

Waterloo 250

(Continued from P age 1)
began to check harder. Reble scored
another foul shot and a few momenta later nonchalantly tossed the
"The Big Hardware Store"
ball over his shoulder for an unexEverything in Hardware and Household Supplies, Gas and Electric
pected basket. Ca&Selman had been
Stoves and Sparton R a dios .
playing .strictly clefen.:;ive up to this
Phone
215
Waterloo
time. but now he broke l!Jway, dribbled the length of the floor and
scored . Alberti sank a magnificent r---------------------------------•
long shot, Neeb m~cle two more baskets and Ruch two to bring 'VaterPhone 8
King Street
Waterloo
loo's .;core at ha1f ti me to 20.
2 Pant Suits and Overcoats
W e specialize in
In this half Huron onily scored
at Reasonable Prices:
Gents' Furnishing-s
three bar3kets, Lickers, A. Lorriman
$12
$18
$24
at Reasonable Prices.
and Graham each hav ing one to
their credit.
The i3econd half war3 not nearly a;;
Phone 260
Waterloo, Ont.
one-sided, b u t ' Va t erloo's accurate
shooting made their sco re mount
more rapidly. ·Ruch was deci dedly
Hardware, Plumbing, Heating, Fancy and Ordinary Chinaware
the star, since i n this hllilf h e scored
Dinner Seta a Specialty.
eleven points for Waterloo. Neeb
Eatimatea for Hot Water, St-m or Wai'ID Air H-tina daeerfull,.
aiYen,
a dd ect t wo points, Sche11barth and
Albe r ti each o ne po nt, m ak ing the L-----------------------------------------------------------•

M. Weichel & Son, Limited

Wettlaufer's Department Store

I

CONRAD BROS.

the fire.

And since ha,o; not benzine.
Student (ardently): 'IHave you
neve1' met a man who.se touch oeem·
ed to thrill every fibre of your
being?"
Co-eel: "Oh, res, once- a dentist."
Philosophy professor: "How do you
like Bacon?"
Co-ed:
"On toast with some
ketchup."
Philosophy professor: "\Va.s logi.
developed anywhere el.se than in
l<Jurope?"
Perkin.-, : "Yes, in Greece."

Yol. 7

Finalll
1
Professors 0
And Local
Guests

T he profes s
uage.; a n d s
Un iver.o;ity o!
London, and 1
teac·her.o; wen
~~ran<:ai ,; at i
c·e~.;fu l meeti1
April 6th.
T.'1e progra1
fin e one well
ried through.
president of
t he gue.;ts
,,peeC"ll in Fre
l'y ••e\·e1·aJ
F ren<:h Gtucle
heen rractbi
tl1e pre\·ious 1
able to sing ~
their native
Lauman gave
(('ontiJ

Professo
Observ~

--W--

Study how you can fit youroelf
into your home, yonr school, your
church. your community.

YeCl
Sem inr~ r ians

At

final o3COre for \Vaterloo 35. Licker.
and Tweedie eacl1 made one basket
anll Stott two for Huron. The check·
ing in this half waa very close and
there were several fo u.ls against both
teams. Huron played much bettet
this half 'b ut try a;; they wo uld they
could not overcome \Vaterloo's lead
so that the fina l ,o;core .stood at 35·15
for 'Vaterloo.
Teama: Huron College : Licker;.
Tw eedie, S. Lo rrima n, Rowland.
Hill, A. Lorri ma n , Stott, Awd e. Gra·
ha m.
Waterloo College: .Reble, ~eeb.
Ruch, Alber ti. Cru;;selman , Scher·
ba r th.

l'I·ofc ,,or ~
April ;)f.'l the
or his ordiw
The oc·c:asion
<ring of the
the profes~or.
tate him on t
During the
Profe,<sor Sa~
h i·• experieno
day,, in Xeb
('al l took him
\\ a., by hor.;E
lions made u
parated in o
tanc:e of thir
no l'Oack;
only

FALL

Clothing ·a nd Furnishings

WINTER
on

J'

FRED FILSINGER
12 E. King St.

Kitchener

Annual

